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normal as distinguished from abnormal young men. The problems encoun-
tered in deciding upon the criteria for normality and the selection of normal
individuals for study are clearly set forth; the methods of scoring and the
reasons for their selection are described and the selected data presented in the
appendix include morphological, psychiatric, socio-economic, and physiological
records. These data are presented without interpretation, hence they will
interest a very limited audience, but they will be of value to investigators or
others prepared to speculate on their significance, and a careful reading of the
book will save from many pitfalls others planning similar studies.
-DONALD H. BARRON.
EMBRYOLOGY OF BEHAVIOR. By Arnold Gesell, with the col-
laboration of Catherine S. Amatruda. Harper Bros., New York,
1945, pp. 289. $5.
This book is a fascinating store of facts about the developing child from
embryo to two years after birth. There is also much philosophical discussion
about the fundamental directives and drives that lead to growth, integration,
and individuation. Chapters I to VI take the reader through the first 28
weeks of fetal life from zygote to fetal-infant. Here are found the very
beginnings of behavior. The first definite action is a twitch of the growing
heart muscle which then begins to beat in the third week. The first move-
ments of head and trunk occur when the embryo is about 8¼Y2 weeks of
age. The mother may feel movements as "quickening" as early as the six-
teenth week, but from the twelfth week on there are quite definite move-
ments of the small muscles of face and eyeballs.
In the descriptions of motor behavior emphasis is on the mechanisms of
posture and respiration which are rudimentary in the embryo, but become
important in the "fetal-infant," the name given to the child in the 28th to
40th weeks. In this period he might live if born, because the all-important
mechanism of respiration is sufficiently developed at 28 weeks to make living
possible outside the uterus. In the early part of this period the mechanism
is poorly integrated and may not be able to sustain life for long, "survival
hinges chiefly on the vitality of the basic neural mechanism." Respiration
behavior is discussed at length in Chapter VII, with a good summary of Bar-
croft's work on the sheep embryo. Chapter VIII takes up "muscle tonus,"
defined as "a continuous type of reflex which produces maintenance of pos-
ture." Fetal behavior is said to be "largely progressive organization of the
tonus of the skeletal muscular system."
Chapter IX goes somewhat far afield with a discussion of "electrotonic
integration." The description of muscular contraction makes the muscle
essentially an electric motor, and does not agree with the recent work ofBOOK REVIEWS 125
Szent-Gy6rgi. The nerve is described as an electro-chemical generator,
although it is admitted that the events at the synapses are pirobably "not purely
electrical." The theory envisages the electrotonic current as the "master
tool of nervous integration." This may be true, but probably will not be
proven for many years. In the meanwhile it is confusing to use the vocabu-
lary of the electrical physicist in a neurological discussion. Neurology and
psychiatry are already too much burdened with loose electrical analogies. All
would agree, of course, on the probability that all chemical changes are, in
the last analysis, due to changes of the electrical charges on ions.
The chapters on the "Fetal-Infant," the "Circumnatal Infant," and
"Diurnal Cycles of Sleep and Wakeness" give a good summary of some of
the author's own pioneer work. The observations on premature "fetal-
infants" are particularly interesting and lead up to the study of the newborn
and "circumnatal infant" at forty weeks. The chapters are well illustrated.
Pages 195 to 248 are given over to a photographic delineation of behavior
patterns and growth sequences. Here is found a truly remarkable series of
photographs showing beautifully the patterns the author has been discussing.
The book is well put together and artistic. It shows the author's breadth of
interest, scholarliness, and assiduity as an investigator. -TANLEY COBB.
VASCULAR RESPONSES IN THE EXTREMITIES OF MAN IN HEALTH
ANDDISEASE. By David I. Abramson. University of Chicago Press,
1944. x-+-412pp. $5.
Abramson has succeeded in writing av very satisfactory book on vascular
responses. The work is in the nature of a review, highly documented, rather
clearly reporting in an orderly way the observations of a great many investi-
gators. In the field of peripheral vascular disease there is a great need for
this source-material. The work serves to emphasize our lack of knowledge
of the basic causes of such disturbances as Raynaud's phenomenon, sclero-
derma, and thrombo-angiitis obliterans.
The book is recommended for all those who have occasion to deal with
peripheral vascular disease as a specialty, and it will serve a useful reference
for all those who wish to instruct themselves on problems dealing with vascular
disturbances. -KENNETH WADE THOMPSON.
VIRUS AS ORGANISM. By Frank M. Burnet. Harvard Univer-
sity Press, Cambridge, Mass., 1945. 134 pp. $2.
This is the sort of text one might well expect from the author of the
earlier volume "Biological Aspects of Infectious Disease," and from an
author whose experience so well qualifies him to venture with a measure of
assurance into the debatable ground of generalization. Published as The